400 Highland Way
Piedmont, CA 94611
(510) 547-5700

ALLOW YOURSELF A FEW EXTRA MINUTES TO FIND PARKING
There are no reserved street spaces or parking lot spaces for church visitors. Find parking on the surrounding residential
streets or in front of the Community Hall on Highland Avenue. Also note the main entrance is located under the
archway on Mountain Ave. near the corner of Highland Way, diagonally across from Piedmont Park.
HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBILITY
The main courtyard entrance to the church sanctuary has been renovated to include a wheelchair ramp.
There is one handicapped parking space on Highland Avenue at the end of the sidewalk near the church signboard
(across the street from the Citibank & Mulberry's Market).
Also note that anyone who has trouble walking may be dropped off and picked up at the bottom of the driveway
in the church parking lot off of Craig Ave. To reach this entrance from the light at Oakland Ave., turn right onto
Highland Ave., then take an immediate left onto Craig Ave. After one half block turn right down the unmarked driveway
just past the yellow children playing sign. The sidewalk will be on your left; the sanctuary's side entrance is then accessible
down the path that turns sharply to the left and then to the right past the doorkeeper's cottage, or one may reach the front
entrance by following the sidewalk straight ahead to the breezeway on your left which leads to the church courtyard.
We regret that non-staff member cars may not be left in the staff lot.
DRIVING DIRECTIONS
FROM OAKLAND / ALAMEDA / SAN JOSE / POINTS SOUTHWEST
Take Highway 880 North (Nimitz Freeway) to 980 (connector to Highways 24 & 580). Once on 980, stay to right, and take
580 East towards Hayward / Stockton. Stay to right of 580 and take first exit: "Oakland Ave. / Harrison St." Stay to left of
exit ramp and turn left onto Oakland Ave. Drive approximately 1.3 miles, up large hill to light at Highland Ave. Turn right
at the stop signal onto Highland Avenue. Highland Ave. will bend to the left just past the gas station. The church will be
on the left at the corner of Highland Way and Mountain Avenue. The arched stairway leads to the main courtyard entrance.
FROM SAN FRANCISCO / EMERYVILLE / POINTS NORTHWEST
Follow Interstate 80 (East across Bay Bridge if coming from SF, West / South if coming from El Cerrito) to signs for 580 East
to Hayward & Stockton. Stay to right of Hwy and take exit: "Oakland Ave. / Harrison St." Stay to left of exit ramp and turn left
onto Oakland Ave. Drive approximately 1.3 miles, up large hill to light at Highland Ave. Turn right at the stop signal onto
Highland Avenue. Highland Ave. will bend to the left just past the gas station. The church will be on the left at the corner
of Highland Way and Mountain Avenue. The arched stairway leads to the main courtyard entrance.
FROM ORINDA / WALNUT CREEK / POINTS EAST
Take Highway 24 West toward Oakland. Travel through the tunnel and then take exit for Hwy. 13 (Warren Fwy)
South toward Hayward. Leave Hwy. 13 at exit for "Moraga Ave. / Thornhill." Stay to right of ramp to turn right onto
Moraga and proceed downhill. Go left at light on Highland Ave, proceed straight through light at Oakland Ave.,
and church will be soon be on left. Turn right at the stop signal onto Highland Avenue. Highland Ave. will bend to
the left just past the gas station. The church will be on the left at the corner of Highland Way and Mountain Avenue.
The arched stairway leads to the main courtyard entrance.
FROM HAYWARD or SAN LEANDRO, follow 580 West and then 13 North to Moraga exit; turn left onto Moraga
and continue with directions above.
FROM BERKELEY
Take Telegraph Avenue to 51st St. Go left on 51st, proceed straight across major intersection at Broadway.
Continue straight (road changes names to "Pleasant Valley"). Cross Piedmont Ave. and turn left at light onto
Moraga Ave. Proceed uphill on Moraga to light at Highland Ave. Turn right onto Highland Ave. and proceed straight
through the light at Oakland Ave. Highland Ave. will bend to the left just past the gas station. The church will be on
the left at the corner of Highland Way and Mountain Avenue. The arched stairway leads to the main courtyard entrance.

